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there. He Is nearly blind—and the pain!' Her hand
clenched—she threw her head back—' Oh! I can't speak
of It. And it may go on for years. The doctors seem to
be all at sea. They say he ought to recover,—but they
doubt whether he will. He has lost all heart,—and
hope,-—he can't help himself. He lies there like a log
all day—despairing. And, please—what am 1 doing
here?5 She turned upon him Impetuously, her cheeks
flaming.—' They want help—there is no one. Mrs.
Eotherlngharn hardly ever comes. They think Lady
Lucy is ia a critical state of health too. She won't
admit it—she does everything as usual But* she is very
frail and 111; and It depresses Oliver. And I am here !—
useless—and helpless. Qh, why can't 1 go ?—why can1!
I go ?r She laid her face upon her arms, on the bench,
hiding it from him; but he saw the convulsion of her
whole frame.
Beside a passion so absolute, and so piteous, he felt
his own claim shrink into nothingness. Impossible
even to give it voice again. He straightened himself in
silence; with an effort of the whole man* the lover pat
on the friend*
1 But you can go/—he said} a little hoarsely,—* if yon
fee! like that/
She raised herself suddenly.
* How do I know that he wants me ?•—how do I know
that he would even see me ?'
Once more liar cheeks were crimson. She had ahown
him her love unveiled; bow he was to 6<ee hor doubt—*the
shame that tormented her. Ha felt that It was to
him she had spoken; and he could do nothing to repay
her. He could neither chide her for a quiiotic self-
sacrifice, which might never be admitted or allowed; nor
protest, on Marsham's behalf,	II, for lie	ia
truth nothing of the man; least of all could he	far

